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Excoivkt Charged
With AIR Break-In

IS
afety auarod through . twor
door sed POO - »00 of d|-

*150 display of
blades. . watch, ad

at clothing

Jimmy Stiles, 22. ofRouw 2,
Murphy has hsaa charged la .

tnewerOne with da Incident.
Ha was ralaaaad under $3,000
bead Saturday. The bead was
algnsd by Ms (athsr and
mother, Mr. Md Mrs. DUlard
StUas of Martin'¦ Creak.
Sdles was plcfcad up byJohn

Lay, Asbevilla FBI agent, la
Daleat. Oa. Jan. 23. He was
taken to FuIbo County Jail In
Atlaou the following day by
the U. S. Marshall In Dalton.

Stllas waived extradition
back a> North Carolina msd
waa brought back n> Murphy
by, SBI Agent M. G. Crawford
and Cherokee County Sheriff
Claude Anderson Saturday.
Feb. 3.
Appearing before Magletrew

Dick Richards on Saturday,
Soles waived prelimastery
hearing and was bound over
to tha next term of Superior
Court,
Soles waa released from

tha Federal Penitantary at
PeMrsfaurg. Vs. Nov. 17,1960
after serving a sentence for
auto larceny.
Soles denied having a con¬

nection with die break-In, SBI
Agent Crawford aaid.
Evidence presented by lew

enforcement officers ehowed
where Soles sold some A A P
stamped cigarettes In Lenlor
City and Ducklown. Tenn.

Governor Cites Loss
To State Throutfi
Heart Deaths

Hayesvllle . In a statement
naming February "Heart
Month In North Carolina",
Governor Terry Sairford re¬
called leading state officials
who had died within the year
from heartdisease. According
k> the Governor's statement,
released today by Mrs. Dollle
Crisp, president of the Clay
County Heart Council, "Fatal
heart or blood vessel disease
has prematurely taken: our
Lieutenant Governor, theVice
Preslctent of our Consolidated
University, the Directorofour
State Fair, the Chairman of
our State ABC Board, the As-
aistant Stats Personnel
Director, members of our
Stats Llglslature" in adddltlon
to several leading educators,
businessman, and ministars.
The Governor mid citizens

that "by giving yourvolunmer
services and your dollars to
the 1962 Heart Fund, your are
conducting a counter-attack
Malastheart and bloodvessel
diseases," and he urged "that
you Join me In giving this
campaign enthuiaadc sup¬
port." ,

The Heart Fund Drive takes
place through February, Mrs.
Crisp stated, Hargrove
Bowles. Jr. Stats Director of
Conservation and Develop¬
ment, Is state chairman.
Local leaders of the
campaign are: Community
Chairmen: Mrs. Wiley Mc-
Glamery, Mrs. Hanson
Chambers, Mrs. Arthur
Murray, Mrs. Mary Rosen-
kranz. Mrs. Nancy Staton and
Mrs. Jim Armstrong.

Clay Coutfy
Democrats
Plan Meeting
Hayesvllle - A meeting of

the Clay County Democratic
Bnecutlve Committee has bean
called for Monday, February
12, at Hayesvllle Courthouse
7jo p.m. It Is annotatced this
week by County Chairman
Vernon F. Martin.
The meeting has been called

for mT purpose of recom¬
mending appointees as
Democratic Members for the
Clay County Board of
Blecdons. The county
executive committee will
eelect the nemes of three

'i Democrats to submit to Stats
Chairman BertBennett,who In
turn will make recommen¬
dations to the Stem Board of
Elections for appointment tor
two-year terms.

In a letter to all
Democratic county chairmen
this week. Bennett asked that
the county committee submit
toe nemes In thn order of
local preference, since two
will be recommended. The
third member of toe local
elections board la a member
of tot Repbullcan Party
eelecmd In a "

In his letter calling toe
maatlM Bennett pointed out
that all 100 county executive
committaea In toe Stato will
be meeting on toe same day,
but that ton exact' time and
place of meetings set at toe
duawdon of toe county chalr-

The State Board of
Elections will meet In March

toe official sppotnt-

Total of $535.00
Collected For
March of Dimes

170.00
March - PIMO.
- mjot,
. . 1M0A

- *MJjO ^Tha torlvs

ha sold
bought by Ma (alter at *»
IIP inra ate Mt In his
(alter** truck.
Cterohaa County** nazt

arm ot Suparior Court is
aat (or Aorll 2.

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR...

TbeBdMer:

1 m most amusedand dis¬
gusted at . recent article in
our Altavlata paper on how an

AltaVista senior had reached
the semi-final* India National
MerlrScholarship competition
and waa the first one in the
BWB'a history.
The newspaper alao gave an

explanation of what a National
Merit was . as though we're
such a bench of idiots we'd
never heard.
Very seriously rflsr having

three very different child¬
ren in schools in three small
owns in three stalls.
Murphy's were by far the
finest. Murphy schools may
not be accredited and they
have many needs and short¬
comings but you have the
greatest percentage of
dedlcand school teachers and
officials per staff I have ever
encountered.

After you've taken children
from one of thewealthestsub-
urbs of upstarn New York's
school system and put them
in with great misgivings in a
poor mountain school system
and find your children are at
least six months behind
academically, you wonder.
They caught up because the

teachers took the time end in¬
terest. Then you move them to
a town two times the size of
Murphy and find they're
almost a year ahead
academically, you decide
Murphy la pretty good.

But how about publishing
some statistics? What is the
per cent of dropouts in
Murphy? How many scholar¬
ships have been earned? What
per cent go on to higher
education?
These figures would have

Interest not only to local
citizens but to the prospective
Industries. I oelleve they
would make WNC sit up and
notice.
Mrs. Mary Ressel
Altavlata. Va.

The Editor:

1 have been surprised and
shocked to realize that many
of our citizens do not under¬
stand the workings of the Blood

Red Cross blood is free
and cannot be purchased. Any¬
one who thinks he has paidfor
Red Cross blood is mistaken
and should see me im¬
mediately so that we can In¬
vestigate and establish the

.byBud Morgan
Recelpe of (he Week: Scient¬

ists are working on sweet
potato flakes, a parboiled
wheat product called bulgur,
a bean power that does away
with soaking and boiling, whole
edd powder, vegetable chips
and dried honey. Already on
the market are freeze-drled
foods, (foods that have been
dehydrated under vacum while
frozen). These foods, meats,
fruits, vegetables, even cas¬
serole dishes keep on the cup¬
board shelf for long periods
of time. Before too long the
old saying of 'Whats cooking 7"
will be replaced with 'What*s
Thawing'7*. Hats off to J us tine
Rosier the Roving Reporter
who takes my side in the battle
of green bean cookery. The
people here In the South Just
can't cook mien beans?
HIGHWAY SAFETY: The

Motor Vehicles Department's
summary of trdXlc deaths
through 10 ajn. Monday, Feb.
5th Is: Killed to date - 79;
Ulled to date last year 95.
The record is better, but,
remember, only you can help.
Don't rely on the other fellow
to do the lob.
TEEN SCENE: Brends Little
and her sister of Culberson
wrote In and said they do the
Twist. Congradulations
Breads, few ofour teens have
been brave enough to admit
Id A recent article In the
"Tarheel Banker" said they
were once told by a Baptist
miniswr about the dme a red
wasp got down his back whan
he was preaching In the little
country church beck home in
North Iredell. As someone
has already suggested, maybe
a baa started the entire move¬
ment m the Twist. I suppose
most of us are just Jealous
that we're to far along to take
It ip.
SMILE OF THE WEEK: When
son takes out the family car,
lather lent worried so
much about the ig> heap .
Ida the mra over that bothers

WHO KNOWS:: Before
Alaska and Hawaii, which waa
the last State admitted to foe
Union7 Which la closer m
Tokyo - Seattle, Washington
or Sydney , Australia?
MAIN STRBBTt I nodes that

r of our smrao ate having
with

(act*. Somatime ago 1 in¬
vestigated a claim from a
local citizen who thoi«ht ha
bad paid for Red Croaa blood
and we were able «> establish
with documentary evidence
that the man was mistaken and
that ha did not have to pay
for the blood.

One of the things that con-
fuses people Is the fact that
soma hsopltals distribute both
Red Cross blood and com¬
madeal blood. Red Cross
blood Is that blood which Is
collected by the Red Cross
BloodmobUe. Commercial
blood Is handled by com-
merlcal blood banks which are
In the business of buying and
aelllng bloodfor profits.Com-
merlcal blood banks are
necessary and useful and If
your are not "covered" or

eligible for Red Cross blood
than the hospital Involved has
no alternative but to purchase
blood from a Commercial
blood Bank.
Thus, there Is no In-between

sums: you and your family
are either eligible for free
Red Cross blood or your are
not. If you are eligible the
blood Is free. If you are not
eligible you cannot get Red
Cross blood at all.
One reason some people

have gotten the Idea that they
have paid for Red Cross blood
Is that both the doctor and the
hospital generally charge a
fee for transfusing the blood.
The doctor charges for his
time and skill! In transfusing
blood Just the same as he
would charge, for example,
for giving you a shot of pen¬
icillin or sewing up a cut on
your hand. The hospital fur¬
nishes the equipment and fre¬
quently a nurse or technician
to assist withtransfusions,and
they also make a charge for
this service.
But there is no charge for

the blood Itself, Red Cross
blood Is free and anyone who
believes otherwise Is Inerror
snd In fairness to the Red
Cross and Its blood program,
he should take the time and
trouble to seek out the facts
with me before orally pub¬
lishing erroneous Information
To be eligible forRedCross

blood you or some member of
your immediate family, must
have given a pint of blood to
the hloodmobile within the past
12 months. In other words, if
you gave a pint of blood In
October of 1961, this donation
put your entire family on the
eligible list for 12 months
from that date, or until
October of 1962.

If you are eligible. If you are
a member of anellglblefamlly
It matters not where you have
your operation, but It Is Im¬
portant for you to know how
to got the blood. Most of the
time a man knows In advance
if he is going to have an

operation and he should con¬
tact me in advance. I will then
notify the Asheville blood
center to contact both the
doctor and the hospital
Involved In the operation,
whether itbeIn Florida, Calif¬
ornia, orMurphy, and the blood
center will supply whatever
blood Is needed. Again, this
service Is free. If you are In
an automobile accident and
need blood, the same Red
Cross blood Is available free
of charge, if the order for
blood is authenticated by your
local blood program chairman

I do not think it would be
wise for me to publish the
names of the various persons
who have availed themselves
of this service, but If you will
see me personally I will be
happy to tell you the names of
many Murphy residents who
have obtained free Red Cross
Blood.

Again, let me emphasize to
those from Missouri, thatRed
Cross Blood has never been
sold and cannot be purchased.
Red Cross Blood Is like sun¬
shine and sympathy - it is
there for you to use, but if
you had all the money In the
world you could not buy It.
The next visit of the Blood¬

mobUe will be April 19, 1962
and 1 hope you will Join me
and the manyother stgiporters
of this program in providing
blood for those who need It.
The blood you give may save

a life.
H. L. MdCeever
Chairman
Murphy Mood Program

Camp Site To Be
Built This Summer
A camp aim will ba built on

Chambars Craak on Hiwaaaee
Lake below Ogreta this
summer, Polar J. Hanon,
Forest Supervisor of theNorth
Carolina National Forest, baa
¦tld the Murphy Chamber of

The announcement i

a result of a recant move by
the Chamber *> seek out

of obtaining lake-
for hemeslies.

W. D.
j. H. Dm-

a commltaae n

oootacaad
i Brvin and con-
Boy Taylor in

Duncan* ¦ Intentions and
actions were the subject of a
new* siorylnTheScoutJan.il.
As a resultof the Chamber's

action and the news story, U.
S. Forest Service officials
from Ashevllle and Murphy
met together recently to
discuss the possibility of
developing lakeside property
around Hlwaseee Lake Into
homealies.
During this meeting the

Chambers Creek project was
mads. According , to Don
Bylsma, Director of Re¬
creation and Laid, N. C.
Forest Sendee, the finds are

on Back Pags

An Honorable Man
News of the untimely and tragic death of William V. Costello

has greatly saddened and shocked this community.
Bill Costello with his unusal charm was loved and respected

by all who knew him. His keen mind and splendid sense of
humor will long be remembered. Bill Costello was an honorable
man.
BUI Costello had a wide variety of Interests. He enjoyed

sports. He was a scholar. He was enthulasdc in all that he
undertook .a combination that made him a very special person
Since Bill and EmUy Costello adopted Murphy as their home

town, it is fitting and proper that Murphy has been chosen
as his final resting place.

Record Amount
Collected
At Tax Office
Tax receipts climbed to a

new high during the month
of January, Mrs. Kathruie
Hunsucker, Cherokee County
Accountant, reports, lhe total
amount collected for the month
of January 1962 at the Chero¬
kee County Tax Office
amounted to $77,358.47.

Indian Head
Bays Native
laces Firm
New York The completion

of the purchase by Indian Head
Mills, Inc. of the assets of
Native Laces & Textiles, In¬
corporated, was announced last
week by Leon Bimbaum,
Chairman of Native Laces &
Textiles, and James E.
Robison, President of Indian
Head Mills, Inc. The purchase
was for an undisclosed cash
amount.
Native Laces & Textile

makes finished nylon tricot
and elastic fabrics, raschel
and levers lace, angelace and
embrodeties. These are sold
principally to manufacturers
of women's lingerie, under¬
garments, blouses, dresses,
and bathing suits.
The company is the leading

manufacturer In Its filed. The
manufacturing plants are
located at Glens Falls, N. Y.,
Dallas, Pa., Hlghtstown, N. J.
and Murphy, N. C. The firm's
sales and executive head¬
quarters are In New York
City. Total employment Is
about 900 people.
As previously announced,

no management changes are
contemplated and key people
and officers will continue to

operate the Native Laces as a
division of Indian Head Mills,
Inc.

Indian Head Mills Is a
diversified textile company
with nine largely autonomous
operating divisions. Sales
totalled $103 million in 1961,
according to the annual report
distributed to stockholders
recently.

Of this amount the schools
in Cherokee County received
the largest amount, $27,588.73
Cherokee County Board of
Education received $12,485.01
Murphy City Schools received
$7 280.42; Andrews Schools
received $5,723.89; end
$2,098.81 went Into the Special
Account.
The rest of the money was

distributed as follows: Gen¬
eral Fund - $19,379.63; Nan-
tahala Library - $1,527.74;
Health Department - $4,202.47
Township Bond Account-
$3,284.44; General Refunding
Bond Account - $10,797.28;
Welfare Control Account -

$10,578.18.
In other business at their

regular monthly meeting, the
Cherokee County Com¬
missioners unanimously
passed to place on the map
11/2 miles of road In Murphy
Township known as the Jenkins
Road and .4 mile of road in
Murphy Township known as
the Spring Valley Road.
The commissioners also

voted unanimously to accept
the resignation of Paul Nave,
County Agent, effective Feb.
15. 1962.

Four Cases
Continued Or
Bound Over
Four cases Involving three

Murphy teenagers and a

Murphy man charged In con¬
nection with a series of break-
Ins In this area during the
past three months were either
continued to a later date or
bound over to the next term
of Superior Court. The cases
were heard by Judge Herman
Edwards InRecordersCourt «.

Monday.
. ,Billy Hedden, 17, charged

with breaking and entering
and larceny at Cllne Hick's
Gulf Service, SmlthmontFarm
Service. King's Cafe, snd
Tlmpson's ESSO waivedhear¬
ing to Superior Court on
charges of breaking snd
entering and larceny In con¬
nection with the Cllne Hick's
Gulf Service snd Tlmpson's
ESSO. The charges of break¬
ing and snaring and larceny
of a value of $100 or less
In connection with the break-
Ins at Smlthmont and King's
Csfe were continued a April
16 term of Recorder's Court.
Jimmy Fain. 19. charged

In the same break-Ins asHed¬
den with the exception of the
Incident at Tlmpson's Beso,
received the same judgements
The charge against Fain In
connection with the larceny of
four hutoMpe belonging a>
Jesse Green was continued a
April 16.

,The cases against Panda
Stiles. 19. chargedwlthbreak-
U« .nd .earing alUtm,
at Tlmpson's Bsso and 1st

ry of four hubcaps belong-

Former Scout
Publisher
Dies In Fall

William V. Costello, 39.
former Murphy Newspaper
publisher end appliance
dealer, was found dead at (be
foot of a ISO foot cliff near
Ms home in San Juan, Puerto
Rico Sunday afternoon, Feb.
4. The body was reportly found
by a Puerto Rlcan youth.
U. S. officials at the govern¬

ment hospital in San Juan
stated he died of muldple in¬
juries, however further in¬
vestigation is being made by
the FBI.
Mr. Costello, owned and

published Murphy's weekly
newspaper. The Cherokee
Scout, from 1952 to 1958when
he and Ms wife, Emily, sold
the newspaper to its present
owners.
He was associated with

Arvel Woods In the Murphy
Appliance Center, prior id
entering the teaching pro¬
fession. He pursued this pro¬
fession up until deathSaturday
night.

. ,

His first teacMng Jobwas at
Hayesville High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Costello ac¬

cepted teaching assignments
in San Juan. On arrival in
San Juan, he was made
principal of one of the high
schools. He was promoted as¬
sistant to the Superintendentin
the Antilles system last year
His wife teaches English in a

Mgh School. Mrs. Costello Is
returning to San Juan to com¬
plete the school year it was-
learned yesterdsy. TbeAntHl®*
schools are for children of
military personnel stationed
in Pureto Rico.
Mrs. Costello arrived in

Murphy Tuesday from Win¬
ston-Salem, N. C. where she
had been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Rose Poole, a patient in |the Baptist Hospital there. V
Mrs. Costello arrived in
Winston-Salem on Saturday.

Costello once was a
reporter for the Georgetown
Times of Georgetown, S. C.
and for the Greenville, S. C.
Piedmont. A graduate of
Clemson CoUege, he received
Ms masters degree from
Western Carolina College.
He was the son of Mrs. H.

P. Costello of Georgetown,
S. C. and the late H. P.
Costello, and a native of
Atlanta.
FBI special agent John

Speakes said his office was

investigating to learn whether
foul play was Involved in the
death. He explained that the
federal bureau was called into,
the case because the death
occurred on U. S. government
property.
The Fort Brooke provost

marshall also is investigating.
The Costello home is sit¬

uated on the side of cliff
along side the old Spanish El
Morro overlooking the harbor
of San Juan. It Is a sheer
drop of 150 feet to the beach
below from the sun deckof the
house.

It is believed Costello ac-
cidendv fell from this sun
deck or porch.

Surviving beside his wife,
his mother, Mrs. H. P. Cos¬
tello of Georgetown, S. C,;
two sisters. Miss Catherine
Costello of Georgetown, S. c.
and Mrs. Henry Love of
Kansas City, Mo.; one brother
H. P. Costello, Jr. of Pine
Bluff, Ark.

Services were held at 2
p.m. Wednesday In Ivle Fun¬
eral Home Chapel.
The Rev. William J. Thomp¬

son officiated and burial was in
Sunset Cemetery.

Pallbearers were; H. A.
MatBox, Harry Bishop, Hobart
MdCeever, Frank Mainey.
Alvin Buchanan, Guy Wheeler,
Edwin Hyde and Frank
Forsyth.

L. C. Broome
Elected Red
Cross Chairman
L. C. Broom*, principal

Andrew* Elementary School,
was electad chairman at the
Andrews Chapmr of the
American RedCro**'Tuesday
January 31.
Mr. Broome will replace

Harry B. Shaw,
director of Oisoric Memorial
Hospital 1 Mr. Shew mi Ha
family moved to Charleston,
S. C. recently.
The 1962 1963 RedCroe*

THE C06TBLLO*S HOME Is located on the side of a Cliff
dlrecdy beneath the old Spanish Fort El Morro, a right above.
The arrow points to the railing around the sun deck or porch of
the bouse, from which It Is believed Coseello fell. The picket
fence directly beneath the arrow encloses the walkway to the
house.

tecommendotionsFor Coaaty
Election Board To Bo Mado
A meeting of the Cherokee

County Democratic Executive
Committee has been calledfor
Tuesday, February 13, at
courthouse at 7:30 p.m. It la
announced this week byCounty
Chairman Jack Dickey.
The meeting has been called

for the purpose of re¬

commending appointees as
Democratic Members for the
Cherokee County Board of
Elections. The county
executive committee will
select the names of three
Democrats to submit to State
Chairman BertBennett, who in
tarn will make recom¬
mendations to the State Board
of Elections for appointment
for two-year terms.

In a letter to all Democratic
county chairmen this week.
Bennett asked that the county
committee submit the names
in the order of local
preference, since two will be
recommended. The third
member of the local elections

o
member of the

BophtUcan Party selected In
a similar manner.

In hla letter calling this

rn!f1?f*,^ennett poln,Bd
!*" .H*00 county executive
committees in the State will
be meeting on the same day

I* exact time and

Pjeoe of meetings set at the
discretion of the county chair.

J?!*"- T** State Board of
Elections will meet In March

make the official appoint-
for both parties.

Andrews Mai
Arrastatf
>7 FBI la Fla.

Orvilie Uean P ullium. 24
of Andrewa we. broughtWk
to Cherokee County Saturday
by SBl Agent M. G. Crawford

fg-***. » «

,
P"U1|«B "ea charted with

000"*c,too .«»««-
a-Jt °f * outboard momr,
nsMng tedde, aparo tiro ad

from the trunk at m

wai el* or night
» arnariWag a> SBI

[Crawford.

jftTWwdayaflw

Jack Dickey, In aimmmrtng
lie call for the special meet-
ag, urged all members of the
a>unty committee to be
present for the important
Tieeting.

Murphy
Calendar
Thursday, February 8

1:00 pan. Cancer Clinic at
Health Office.

3:15 p.m. Children's choir at
First Methodist Church.

7:00 p.m. Rescue Squad to
meet at Murphy Power
Board Building.

7:30 pan. A. A. U. W. Club
will meet with Mrs. C. L.
Alverson with Mrs. Ottilia
deCalongne as co-bosttas.

7:30 p.m. Murphy Chapter No
10 Order of the Eastern
Star will meet In the
Masonic Hall.

Sunday, February 11

6:15 aon. Mass at Providence
Chapel.

11:00 a.m. Holy Mass at St.
Williams Catholic Church.

5:30 p.m.MYF atFlrstMetho-
dlst Church.

Monday, February 12

6:30 p.m. Rotary Club at
Family Restaurant.

6:30 p.m. B t PW Club ID
meet at New Regal Hotel

7:30 p.m. Town Council 0
meet In Murphy Power
Board Building.

7:30 p.m. Coidraternlty Of
Christian Doctrine Officer
Committee meeting at St.
Williams; Catholic Church

Tuesday February 13

9:00 aon. HI'
and 6 4-H Club

9:50 aon. Htwaseee
and Mt 4-H Cli*

10:45 Hlwi

1:30 pan. MartinaCreekHana
Demonstration dub 0
mast In School crfetarlm.

6:30 pan. Liana CUfc 0 matt
Social Hall of FirstMate.


